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Business Directors.

DRUGS, DRUGS !

tt
V. ÏOHDAN,

(8eeeewreleB.B.(eyaella)

Medical Hall,
Omurt»HsmseSpmn,Oedsttek9

DISPENSING CHEMIST S DRUGGIST
unl«ita,Hd Importe roi|

GENUINE DRUGS!
CkewumU, Perfume* f,

H*lr Tooth, and Hail Bruahea

MIHn,OIU, COLOB8, DTB STTTPS,

HOUSE A CATTLE HEDICINE6
OANDINIKIOI,êO.,èO.

Onferelrom Medical men penctnallr attende* o 
«I Loweet Tnede Pneus.

N.B.—Physician's Preecnpuoe* rarefollydie-
PMmljN.M.Iia ‘ «

IT IS NOT TRUE ! Great Sale of Lots

THAT STOCKS

LIGHT ! LIGHT LIGHT!

ROCK & CÔAL OILS,
Bnrainf Fluid, Lamp Oils.

For Sale by

Menek.Jo*. ll.UtW
F. JORDAN.

W. RN. SAVAGE,
nüYS Slid eelle New York Drafts-Green- 

backs—National currency—State ootea, 
and oncurrent money; at current rate ot 
exchange.

16th Dec., 1863. w4Mjr$,

Money to Lena,
0H very reasonable terme. Apply to

0. L. DOYLE,
Crabb’s new Block. 

Goderich. 9th Jan. 1865. wftOlyr

Of Dry Goods, Groceries, &c.,
A RB Low and PRICKS HIGHER THAN THEY HATE BEEN, AS YOU

XX oao prore for yootwlf hy calling at the

EMPORIUM !
Where J. V. DETLOR k SON will he happy to show to their old friends and the public 

generally, a large end varied «lock ef

FAIL Ai WINTER DRY GOODS
. GROCERIES, 

HARDWARE,
Acc., Aco.»

Purchased in the Best and Cheapest Markets, and which they are determined to'sell at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES For CASH.
Theydeèm it unnecessary to atàte the nature of tbeir stock in detail, as they feel satisfied 

that their long experience in business in Goderich enables them 
to anticipate the wants of the community#

ALL THEY WISH IS.'A CALL,
4

AND AN INSPECTION OF THE GOODS.

---------- ntttttH----------

CLOTHS IN GREAT VARIETY.
......... ■

Ji & J» SEE6MILLER,
TATVNERM!

DEALERS
m

LEATHER FINDINGS !
Ae.,*e.

GODERICH. C. W.
February • a47w.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

JUST RECEIVED.
A GOOD AieOBTMaXT OF

OVERCOATS,
FOR SALE CHEAP

FOP. CASH.

IN GREAT VARIETY.

A. SMITH,
Jtferlwf Spurn, Goderiek. 

Goderich, 7th New. 1865. w!2

Coal ! Coal !
A LABOR QUANTITY OF

BLACKSMITH’S GOAL!
ON HAND AND

FOR BALE

4 GEO. RUMBALL,
Agent.

Goderich, May 20th, 1866. aw77

DRESS GOODS.
AN UNUSUALLY LARUE ASSORTMENT OF EXCELLENT

aSâfï-SSÜâBS 61,678186

Xisrgo stools, of

BOOTS AND SHOES.
A LARGE SUPPLY OF

COTTON YA28N !

Tea from 60 Cents upwards.

J. V. DETLOR fc SON.
September 19th, 1865. 12w

TME LIVkBPOOL ea L0X005 
riaa a lifbuisubakce co.

CejN/e/, £2,000,000, St*.Accumulated Fund

Brltunia Life Assarance Co. ofLoBdoa.
/TIHB undersignei bavin» been appointee 
J. Agtfnifoi the above Highly respectable 

Companies,Lpreparedio acccpiooth Fireand 
LUcr!ek* .a t moderaternte»oI premium.

e'lcb Jalnlat.lhsP
A.MJl(?SS,Ageat.

*lgn»4

At tte WT^rf l « ““

MPOBT’NT NOTICE
IN CONSEQUENCE of the death of Mr. M. M 
JL Wbathbbald. the business heretofore carried 
ea under tb name and style ol

Robt. Runciman & Co.,
FOUNDERS, 

must be closed on or before the

1ST DAY OF APR I£?1865.
All perties indebted tolbe abori 

by noliâed that all notes sod b 
due on the

I et day ef FEB’Y n
will be bended to tbeir Solicitor tor collection 

The stock on hand will besOkd

LOW FOR CASH.
OR SHORT CRFD1T,

II awn ole large ihmimI of Ploughs, Colli-
v.lors.Harrow.,Straw Uniter.,

THRESHING MACHINES
Polraik «ad eagle-kettlee, w.*goa and pip.

Cooking, Parlor * Box Stoves,
A food ra.ODd-b.nd

•TaAM-niNaxirai
aid a loi of Berhiarey lor Unwind Saw-Millo.

All pane, requiriag the .bore «ruck» weald 
dowaUtorall'aadinfecttbaMock at oaee -as 
I l*T wellgel berg •>*.„

X RUNCMAN.

IaroKteace to Ik. above, B. Baaoimaa will 
be prepared to carry oa Iks bewawol
THE HURON FOUNDRY
sad eoetract ror lbo a,onto, of all kiada ol Mi 

ekiaery at usual.aad will res, . 
AOeil'UI/rCBAL IMP LE.HE NTS 

son lad eaWiac*latraiMaablc rates Jo rC ASH 
8t abort credit.
wOodariak.OceJIW.18M, ewltw4S

ARCHIBALD'S STORE, Crabb'i Block,
OODSalCE.

6BFKUI0U LtONT AUD TASTCFttL ItOOUS.

Picrraas taken in every style and in all 
kinds ol weather.

PRICES LOWER than elsewhere in

D. CAMPBELL.
Goderich, Dec. 1,1865. aw27

For Salqat a Bargain .

THAT valuable and eligildy situated property 
ii: the Town ol Goderich fronting the Court 

House Square, and for eighteen years known as

•THE FARMERS’INN,’
During which time it has enjoyed one of the 
largest portions of that business in the town. 
Connected with the hotel is a general store. The 
whole are built of stone and brick, 47 X 37, three 
stories high, end commodious cellars Sleet deep. 
Attached to the hotelis atwo story frame d welling 
house, outhouses, &tc .

.ALSO:—A small farm of excellent land 
hrRdsoiiiely located one mile from «èudenuh on 
the Bayfield Hoad, 30 acres in good state of 
cultivation, well fenced, 2* of w hieh are clear of 
stumps, with a hewn log house 31 
cedar log barn 40 X 24, sheds, dtc., .

ALSO:—In the Village of Port Albert | acre 
with dwelling house and stables, Sec., ore of the 
best tavern stands in tbit place, sue* has long 
bjcii kept as such.

Terms liberal ; to suit purchasers. For lurthei 
particulars apply to

J. B. GORDON, Esq. 
or ANDREW DO NOG H, Proprietor.
N. B —All those indebted to me either by note 

or book account are requested to settle the same 
without delay in order to save coats.

Goderich. April 31st, 1864. wfl td

Village ofSeaforth !

AN AUCTION 8.TLE of nimbi. loU will 
take place in the above named Village 

on
Fridiy, the 23rd day of Ftbreary next 

AT STRONG’S HOTEL,
when n number of lots en the Main and other 
streets, will be sold without reserve. These 
lota are a part of lot number 11. in the 1st 
concession of the Township ot Tuckeramith. 
and are situated almost in the very centre of 
the Village, being on the west side of Main 
street, and between Strong's Hotel and the 
Railway Station.

The Village of Seaforth is situated in the 
midst of the very best agricultural district 
in the County of Huron ; it, id at the con
nection of %

Four Leading Gravei Roads.
namely : from Clinton, Wroxeter, Mitchell, 
Exeter. These great leading thoroughfares 
run respectively East, West, North and 
South, through the very centre of the most 
thickly populated sections of country sur
rounding the Village. The one lead nz 
northward at present is about 25 miles in 
length, passing through the centre of the 
whole township of McKillop, timnjee along 
the full length of the townline between the 
Townships ol Morris and Grey, and finally 
terminating in the Township of Howick, at 
the Village of Wroxeter. This road is how 
being rapidly extended along the downline 
between the Townships of iumherry and 
Howick, to the Village ol Bel more, border
ing upon the County of Bruce, and some 35 
miles from the the Village of Seaforth. By 
a reference to the map it will be found that 
through the means of this magnificent 
thoroughfare. Seaforth has on the north 
therefore necessarily .become the market or 
outlet for the whole ef the immense Town
ships of Tumberry, Howick', Morris. Grey 
and M< Killop,and the greater part of Huliett, 
comprising on the whole, the enormous 
quantify of about 228.480 acres of land 
To thè southward, following .the gravel line 
leading through Brucetield to Exeter, a dis. 
tanefi of some 18 miles, by a like reference 
to the map, it will be seen that Seaforth has 
a'so necessarily become the natural market 
ing place for not only the whole of Tucker 
smith and Usbome, hot the greater parts of 
the Townships of Stanley and Hay, com
prising in the whole to the southward, some 
132 480 acres of land. In the whole it may 
he safely stated that Seaforth is the natural 
market place for at least 360000 acres of 
the best farming lands in the Province of 
Canada. Not even in Toronto or Hamilton, 
the two largest marketing cities in Upper 
Canada, can it be said that they are the 
direct purchasers of the produce of so large 

ft an extent of country. Six years ago Sea- 
forth may be said to have been a wildernt-sf 

^ and now it numbers some 800 inhabitants, 
and is rapidly on the increase. New resi
dences, new stores, new warehouses, are in 
process of erection every day, and on every 
hand there may daily be seen new evidences 
of its substantial growth and prosperity. 
There is more w heat, more grain, more pro
duce of every kind, bought and shipped at 
Seaforth, than in any three places combined 
in the whole of the County of Huron.

Many of these jots will be qffcred for sal* 
at ridiculously low prices—some even as low 
as 8100. The best opportunities will be 
given fer payment. The conditions of s«!e 
wil! be as follows :—
"lj^The Vendor fer every lot sold will 

prepare and execute a Deed, free from all 
incumbrances, to the purchaser.

2nd. Une-fourtb of the purchase price is to 
he paid in cash, on the day of sale, and the 
balance to be secured by mortga/e from the 
purchaser to the vendor, payable in three 
equal annual instalments with interest at six

3 d. All conveyances are to be prepared 
by the Vendors Solicitors, and at the expense 
of the purchaser.

Terms more liberal even than these may he 
obtained by those intending to build immedi
ately. and giving satisfactory security there
for. Plans of the property may be seen on 
application to the undersigned, or to Mr. 
Strong of Strong's Hotel, Seaforth.

Sale to commente at twelve o’clock, noon. 
TOMS A MOORE, 

Solicitors for the owner. 
Goderich. Jan. 12, 1866. aw39

bound to the ravine. To pick it op would 
( have been a waste of time ; and, as I wished 

once with to get out of sight before my pursuers had 
certain Amèrican captains and colonels and set foot upon the prairie, I leu it, and spurred 

‘ " away, taking as straight a line as possible in

A Princess Royal.

I remember to Have fallen in <

men-at-arms, in a small place "on the Brazos 
river, a few miles north of José - Maria, in 
Texas. I had paid a visit to this place, near 
which a dear ..companion of mv youth had 
been murdered. We were school fellows, 
and for five years we had been brother officers 

kji in the same regiment. He went to the Uni- 
k hed States just when the war broke out with 

Mexico, and became captain of a company 
of Kentucky riflemen, A few months aftei 
the battle ot Vera Crus, he was deputed by 
the officers of his brigade to present to Gen
eral Taylor—who was on leave of absence at 
New Orleans—a gold medal as a token of 
their respect. Choosing the nearest way 
from the. camp, across country, he set ont 
on bis errand with a guide and two servants, 
all on horecabck, armed to the teeth. In 
Joseph Maria my poor friend unwisely exhib
ited the medal to a crowd of respectable-look
ing persons, calling themselves colonels, 
majors, nd captains, who seemed to take a 
great pleasure in studying its engravings. He | 
aid not even remark in what a worry some of 
these colonels were to starte before him 
But the medal has. in ten years, never more 
been heard of, and my old comrade and two 
of^iis companions were found shot dead in a

It wti near this place that I also fol! 
among colonels. There was one of them who 
took a great liking to my horse, when he 
saw mv giving it to the ostler. . He tapped it 
repeatedly on the neck, declaring it, with an 
oath, to be a nice animal and no mistake— 
which assertion he repeated afterward* over 
again to hie fellow men in the coffee-room, 
who,- when they had been out to satisfy their 
curiosity, agreed with him upon the matter. 
•* Now, woülden’t that be a nag for you ma 
jor” he said to a tall, powerful man. with a 
rough beard and disgusting features, who sal 
a little a part from the rest, and wore a large 
grey coat. The major said nothing, hut stalk
ed out of the room soon afterwards followed 
oy the colonel. The others had again taken 
up their old topic of conversation, and were 
talking politics, rather vehemently as I 
thought, when the waiter— a German—came 
up to me, and told me in our own language, 
that ! had better take care, as those two ruf
fians outside bad set eyes upon my horse, 
und would be sure to steal it if I gave them 
the slightest chanm.^Annoyed at this intelli 
gence, I asked mv countryman what he 
thought it would be beat for me to do.

4‘ Why,” said he, “you have fallen in with 
a bad set, and if you want to keep your home,
I should advise you to escatte as soon as pos
sible.”

After a little reflection. I resolved to start 
at once, and make for the stable. There I 
found the colonel again, most urgently talk
ing to the ostler, who only looked at me in a 
ra»her impudent manner, when I told him to 
bring out my horse, and paid me no further 
attention. I therefore began to bridle for

“Isay, captain I” said the col n 1, com 
ing up to me after awhile arid tapping me on 
the shoulder.

Sir!*,

„. „ _ 'gtit a line as poesil
the direction of the distant forest, to avoid 
the winding* of the lilt'e brook, yet without 
losing eight of it. In the brave horse there
was no slacking of pace ; there was no stumbj was going on.

the former voice with an oath. ** Come On, 
boys, break that door in, wad end it t”

He seemed te suit the action to the word, 
for a tremendous crash came.

44 En event l‘f said the old man to I lie lad. 
and they both went down-stairs.

I rose and paced up and down the room 
with rapid steps. Something terrible, awful

For Sale Cheap.

LUTSO.,8th con*. Brure: 10,41k Kieloee | St 
9th cou. Huron. Apply to ____

M. C. CAMERON.
Godeiieb. October 18. ISS4 «wl*

TTATvrn.TOsr

EVENING “TIMES. "
BE •< TIMES’’ is issued every evening in 
time for the Mail going Weston the Greatlsil.ee „

Western Railway, and contains all the Tele
graphic Despatches, Arrivals of Steamers* 
New York Market», News of the Dav, Ac., 
Ac., Ac.. Epjoyiug a circulation of more 
than double any other paper published West 
of Toronto, it affords an excellent medium 
for advertising.
PRICE OF SUBSCRIPTION 
6 per Yrar—SUlfralbrc Monlb», i. «drain»

THE “ WEEKLY TIMES,”
liter, 

contai us 
ly—Editorials

Tulct, Miscellaneous Matter, Markets, Be., 
Ac.—and is mailed to subscribers at

|I per Amu), !■ Advance.
THE WEEKLY TIMES
la U» BEST and CHEAPEST Faraitj Pap- 
er io
Addrara all letton, port-paid, to

C. X STEWART, B Ce.. 
Proprietor, of the Evning Tima, 

r Hamilton, 0. W.

Coolaioing 40 column» of reading i 
itoued erer, Thursday morning, nod e 
all the important now* of the day—Ed

DIVISION COURTS
Huron and Bruce,

l 8 e e

AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.
NDER and by virtue of a Power of Saleu

"JANUARY.
Bayfield . # # « w q 22nd.
Clinton............. ....................... 23rd.
Harpurhey.............................. 25th.
Exeter 30th.

riBBUART,
Dungannon ............................ 2nd.
Goderich.................................. 5th.
Wroxeter................................ 16th.
Riteredale ...................... 22d.
Walker ion............................ Î 2ilh.
Paisley........................ .............. 26th.
Southampton.......................... 28th.

January 2nd, 1866. v43

A» entered in my office.
2AN..LIZARS.

contained in certain Mortgages (default 
having been made in the payment thereof) 
made by on Thomas Hannon and his wife 
(who joined for the purpose of barring hér 
dower) there will be sold by Benjamin Hatel 

“ ‘ .uctioueer, on

Monday, the 26th day of Februar}', 
A. L>.. 1800.

at 2 o'clock io the afternoon, nt Pollock's 
Hctel, near the Village of Bayfield,, the fol 
lowing very valuable farm property, vis :— 
The East Half of Lot number 6 on the East 
side of the Luke Road Concession of the said 
Township of Stanley, containing by admeas
urement 84 £ acres of land more or lew.

This is as valuable a farm foi its size as 
any in the Township of Stanley. _ it is well 
improved End under good cultivation. It 
lies near I tie residence of Peter Adamson, 
Esq. Those wishing a good bargain would 
do well to attend.. Title indisputable.

Tei ms and conditions of sale will be made 
known upon the duy of Sale, or may be bad 
upon application to

TOMS A MOORE
sw47 Vendors Solicitors.

44 Come on, man ! don’t make a fool of 
yourself I I want to buy that ’ere 'orsc, cap
tain !"

44 Do you 7”
Thank Ileuvcn ! I was in the saddle by 

that time.
*? Do 1 T Am I the m»n to be put out of 

my way by one of these *eie chawed1 up Ger
mans ?”

He laid both bis hands on the bridle of my 
horse. My blood generally boils at an in
sulting word against my counlivmen, eepe 
chilly wheu 1 am far from home* in foreign 
lands. In a trice, the stick of the riding whip 
came down oron the colonels bead, whilst 
the horse, urged to a powerful leap, threw 
him ten yards away upon the ground. As I 
kffew very well that, according to the cus
toms of the country, this was a revolver affair 
now, and as I hud no wish to become en
tangled in such business, I did not wait until 
the colonel bad picked himself up, but rode 
forward without delay.

I was stopped by the waiter, whom I heard 
câlling after me, and who was out of breath 
when he came up to me at last. The honest 
fellow gave me a direction, which I was af 
terwards glad to have followed. He said 
that the colonel, though a coward, was a 
most desperate villian, not at all likely to 
give way so soon, but that the worst of the 
whole set was that tall fellow, the major, 
whom he suspected to have gone in search of 
some of his companions. “ Yon will be 
chased by a couple of these rogues,” he said, 
44 as sure as I am a Kaxcn ! x<et me advise 
you. Follow your way up to the north until 
you are out of sight, then do you turn back 

' , as far as

Clerk of the Peace,
Huron A Brace.

MONEY TO LEND
AT-

EIGHT PER CENT
IN SUMS Of

One Htmdred Dollars and epwinb/ 
Ar’pl,l° TOMb a MOORE,

'Solicitors.
CBABB’S NEW BLOCK»

1 Goderich, Sepl.Sth, 1864. «331

CANADIAN HOTEL,
LU TON, C. W.

IW. TCDSBIKY, Proprietor.

HE establishment w flemished w th all the 
nlort < 
w34lf

AXESj_AXESI
rE Sobacribeie having commenced the 

Axe making in connection with the 
Blacksmith busiocae at Iheir old aland, comer 

ol Waterloo and Ughihouaa «reel, where 
farmers can get

A Good, Home-Made Axe
At a reasonable figure. We are also prepar
ed to jump old axes and make them as good
as new.

mm ids a trim*
Mill Picks Made or Sharpened I

And warranted to do good work.
JOHN KcPHERSON A Co. 

Goderich, Dec. 6, 1865. ,w»w37

to the south, as far as Jose Maria. At the 
ravine south-east of that place turn to the 
left, and, following the cours? of the brook, 
ride for your life. Twenty miles up the stream 
Ton will come to a settlement called the Wood 
Creek. Old Delamotte lives there and he’s 
the man for you to trust,”

I offered the waiter a few pieces of money,
but he would not take them ; then a hearty___
ibake of the haod> end this be took more cor- liereelHo night.” 
diullr,

44 Stop !” he said, when I5 hnd idready set 
spurs to my horse. He lifted each of the 
horse's legs, and looked carefully at the shoe 
ing. ‘4 All right,” he said ] 441 thought the 
ostler might have played you one of his tricks, 
but he has not bad time, I suppose. Now 
go ahead, and don’t forget the Frenchman H 

. T darted off.
It was eleven o'clock in tli? morning.. 1 

had to make twenty miles to the ravine which 
my counti y man had pointed out to me. But 
my horse was worthy of the colonel's admits- 
tiom : and in spite not only of the round 
about way I had taken in accordance with my 
friend’s advice, and half an-hour’s. delay for 
rest at Jose Maria, it was but five In the even 
ing when 1 reached this melancholy spot.

I slopped and looked about me. The sur
rounding country was all barren and desolate, 
ihe soil sterile. There was a wooden cross 
erected on the spot ot the murder, and be 
neath it lay the mortal remains of the man 
whom I bud known in the full glow and joy 
of youth,

A strange feeling made me linger in that 
place. The little rjyulet smoothly gliding 
eastward t bowed me the way I was td we. I 
coaid follow its course with my eye to a far 
distant forest, the high gross of the prairie 
having burnt a track down, as it always does 
this time of the year. Yet I still lingered,

The horse began to neigh softly, and to 
prick up his ears. Hé was familiar with these 
prairies, as I had bought him bet a few mon
ths ago at Little Rock, 'Arkansas. There 
was something the matter.

I listened, but heard abslutely nothing. I 
alighted, and pressing my ear to the ground, 
listened again. The ehrth trembled faintly 
with the tread of horses yet at.a long distance; 
but, when I mounted again, I could bear the 
sound. It was rapidly approaching from the 
direction of Joan Maria, and, a though the 
woods on that side of me prevented me from 
seeing anything, I had but little doubt who 
were the horsemen. Now, colonels, majors, 
captains, let us see what can be done I My 
horsé gave sueh a sudden and vigorous jump 
when 1 merely touched him with the whip, 
that 1 was almost thrown from my seal. I 

* wind

ling. I turned round three or four times 
during my rapid course, but, except a long 
thin cloud of dust and ashes, raised by myself, 
I saw nothing whatever. In an hour or so, 
the forest was before me, and then reining up 
a little, I again made for the brook.

I had traced itrwindings for about another 
hour, when I arrived at a cleared spa.-e in the 
wood, and got sight of a block house.

“ Qui va la ?” asked a deep voice.
*• Un ami !” w-a the answer.
There were two men near the house, one 

with grey hair and weather beaten features, 
the other in tl e prime of youth, both French 
men.

The old man looked with •om” astonish 
ment nt my panting horse,covered with foam, 
at b-e dila.ei nostrils and quick beating 
flankk

” Why, it seems you are in a hurry,” he

In a few words I exHaned the motives of 
my visit, aud told him my adventures at San
ta Madre ; not forgetting to report the advice 
of the German waiter at the coffee house,thai 
I should trust in him for help.

He listened eagerly to my narrative, and 
when I gave him a minute description of the 
coiom-1 and the major, his attention grew to 
be intense;

44 Again those two scoundrels !” he said.— 
“ Well, man, step into the house. Never 
mind the boise, fhe lad will rub him dry. 
We have a few hours before us yet. They 
know by this time where you are* nnd will 
consider twice before they call here ; though 
wo are quite sure to bear of them at night- 
MI.”

I expressed regret for the trouble I was 
bringing on him, but he only laughed and re 
plied : *• Never nind, we are their aialch.”

“ But we are only three, and after all we 
don’t know how many ruffains that tall fellow 
may bring with him.,T

44 Let him bring a score, we are their 
match, I tell you I Do you account the 
Pi inctss Royal nobody ?”

“ The what ?”
The Princess Royal : la Princesse Roy

ale I’ ‘ he Ii u.’hed again. “Don't stare at uie, 
you’ll see her by-and-by,”

The bloëk bouse had a vérv durable ap
pearance ; it was two stories high, and tfce 
upper room was neatly furnished. On the 
wall I observed a portrait of General Moreau. 
My host was no friend of the first Emperor 
of the French ; the present Emperor he men
tioned only once during our conversation, 
and I bad better not say whst he said.

He lighted a candle and began to block 
the windows up, whilst I wa* eating and 
dimking what be hud placed oil the table — 
The lad made all safe on the ground floor, 
and secured the floor.

Now, we are all right I” said the old 
man, taking bis seat at the table, and mixing 
mm and water in a large bowl.

“Au triomphe de la bonne cause I” be 
said, touching glasses with me.

*4 Bnt I doii t see any arms,” I presently 
suggested.

44 Arms? I have plenty ef that stuff.— 
How do you think a roan could get on in 
these woods without arms ? But we shan’t 
want them to-night.” Again be laughed.—
44 We have the Princess Royal.”

He removed the candle with the other 
things from the tabic, and went out of the 
room. v

The door was opened again about five rabi
otes afterwards. I heard the crack of a 
wuip. I sa-v a rapid flash before me eyes ; 
and, with a mighty bound, that made my verv 
blood run cold, a large jaguar leaped in, ai 
lighting with a heavy pounce upon the table.

•‘La Princesse Royale I” announced my 
host.

I do not know exactly what figure I may 
have presente 1 at that moment, but I should 
not wonder If anybody were to tell me that 1 
looked like a craven.

44 Don’t be afraid of her,” said the laugh
ing Frenchman, when be saw me still as a 
mouse, scarcely venturing to turn my looks 
to her bright cruel eyes. 44 She is as decent 
as s cat wheu I am by. Caress her, she 
likes tb he fondled ; it's the weak aide of the 
•ex, you know.”

I touched her delicate fur hot slightly with 
/ hand. Stroking it softly down her strong 

and beautiful hack, the right way of the far, 
you may be sure.

She bent her powerful and elastic limb-, 
under my frail hand, And fanning the air with 
her curved tail, seemed to encourage me to 
bestow more can-ssvs.

Well, how do yqu like the Princess?” 
asked my host.

44 Why, sh* is indeed handsome, and I 
have seen none in the old world more tiiajes 
tic.”

“Take her down staiis, George,” he said 
to the lad, handing the whip over to him, 
“and keep » look out yourself ; but mind you 
don't give hi r any supper. She shall help

The whole block house shook and trembled 
with the violent kicks and blows which were 
dealt at the door, but iieterthehrw 1 could 
hear distinct iv when the iron bar was re
moved from it, and then—I felt as it all my 
blood were rathiug suddenly to ay heert, 
leaving not on ) single drop in any ' limb of 
my whole body.

A roar—ml a all like those yon may hear 
in the Zoological Gardens, Regent’s Park, at 
feeding time—but a heedred times wilder, 
•harper, more piercing, more tarions:^hen 
human dries of horror and despair- the 
trampling of flying harass—the quick report 
ol fire arms—then again the roar, but this 
time much louder, more savage, more fero
cious, more horrible— then • a heavy full and 
a confused noise of grinding of teeth—then 
nothing route, because 1 stopped my 
with both my hands.

When 11 or mid round, mj host sat at the 
table again, sipping his grog as if nothing 
had happened.

“1 am afraid,” he said, after • while, “the 
Princess has been wounded, I have never 
beard her roaring in that way. Well, we 
must see after this to «sorrow. It would he 
a dangerous job toe any maw to go wear her 
to night I”

Neat morning I stood by hie wde whew he 
opened the door. My first glance fell apow 
the tiger cowering io a thick brown red pool. 
She was licking at ■ red spot upon her left 
flank, which seemed fo have bled prulaaely, 
but with both her poweilul fore paws she 
clung to a deformelf and ehapeieea mass 
which bore no likeness to anything 1 bad 
ever seen. The corpse of a boise, frightlully 
mutilated, lay close by, and the whole ground 
was strewn with fragments of a horrible ap 
peurance. My host having examined them 
ell with intense cariosity, cracked his whip, 
and moved straight towards the tiger.

A hollow menacing roar warned him off ; 
the savage creature showed its tormidnb • 
range of long and powerful teeth, ami hml 
lost all signs of her old lament s».

44 She is thirsty for more Mood, the Prin
cess Rojsl is,” snid the Frenchman. <• That 
is 'nature, you know. She can’t kelp it, 1 
-oppose ; and, as I should be grieved to kill 
her. we must wait till she comes ruead

bombast to en alarming eiteet. A 1er V eir 
expérience in insalting and browbeating Pern 
thej seemingly cohW not understand how 
Chili should present • eh a hold front, mb 
less undertake such exploita as the Cevad 
ongn affair.

The late newt from the *eehe of-operations 
will doubtless,, however# cool the Spanish 
ardor, end Instead of furious déclarai io* ■ 
about “ maintaining Spanish honor. «’ 19 ( ar- 
leyiag through the tnocihs of oer cam* a 
Ac., Ac., we ahall he treated to homilietfoe 
the insignificance of thé South American 
Republics and the folly of taking any notice 
of them whatever.

again.
We After three Aiyihid to wait Ion] 

the old man himself beginning to doubt 
whether she ever would come round again, 
was forced to kill her after all.

Wheu we were thus enabled to examine at 
leisure that horrible battle field, be drew my 
attention to some remnants of a coat in 
which the grey colour wna still to be distin
guished.

“He has had hie reward 1” said the old 
man, “ though it costs roe dear. Better 
than then all those msjoie was my poor old 
Princess Royal.”

Tfce Fmaelefc-Semlfc 
Americas War.

From the New York Commercial Advertiser, 
Following dose upon the anoumemeut 

that the French have determined to withdraw 
from Mexico, cornea intelligence indicating 
that the Spanish will break oet of Soeth 
America. From Chili the war fever has 
spread Northward, wntil not alone Pens, but 
all the neighboring Republics, and perhaps 
several ol Central America, are apparently 
on the eve of striking hands and making com
mon cause of expelling the *• invader.” 
Marshall O'Dorme* has something more 
than a Prim inaumetioy to deal with, a 
greater task to cone-nt rale hie energies upon 
than the hunting down or expelsinn across 
the bolder ofa few Imedred trooper*. A 
whole constellation of Republic* are m open 
arms against him. and if be dues not like 
Napoleon, proceed on the theory that discre
tion is the better part ot valor, and forth
with beat a retreat oet of this Seeth A men. 
can business,then the Spanish Prime Minister 
is not endowed with the shrewdness and saga-

. mast* r was oa We eternoani at er 
ling off the lore staysail sh»« # 
me him easing eff the jih-shm * 
» on the port si* forward hash, g

lost my cap, and a gust of wind threw it 
against that very mound by which I had been,

in the ravine near Jose Maiia?

No, lie lme. nothin, shoot that. It wa* 
before hi. time ; only he chould net wonder 
it the major had had a hand io it, it looked 
very like him.

We were interrupted by a load knock at 
the doer. The lad rame in coon afterwards, 
telling os that he could descry tea of them, 
all on horseback.

The old man rose, and moring one of the 
mattieeeci a little aside, he looked oautiooely 
through the window. It was hbnut nine 
o'clock, and the darkness began to eet in 
with the rapidity peculiar to ooothora eli- 
motea.

The knocks were repeated more cehement 
ly, secompnmed now with loud eummone to ' 
open the door,

“ Hera they era, acre enough !" acid the 
old men. -T -order why this major doesn't 
go to Kansas : he ia the eery atan for Kaaaaa
politic."

“If yoa don’t open a*rt you F rench dog ” 
■art a course eoiee, “ weft break the door !"

The eyes of the old mea leaked Bre. bat 
he spoke never a word.

“ Yoa know me. Delamotte," laid another 
voice, which I had heard before. “Yon 
know Colonel Brown. Bet though wa tara 
to acute an old aeetmnt. I 'aye no heel nom 
with yoa tide tiara ; it’s the etranger I wan't 
ha has stolen a'one ; give him ap to os, and 
tea'll ha elfin a minuta."

city for which we base glee, him credit.
The anoonoeoient that Para has signed aa 

offeneire and defenaite allia*, with Chib, 
and boldly declared tear againet Spain, comes 
not unexpected. In hie eddrem before the 
Travellers' Club of this city, oa the Fth of 
Decmher, the epecial Chil'ao agent laid: 
“ I SOM to this country from the heedqeart 
are of the Hererian army and teeoialioo 
cry fleet, and feel luihorieed to declare that 
the new Government ot Peru ie bound by the 
moat solemn pledgee of nation» to declare 
war, immediate and ectiee war upon Spurn" 
Smarting under the eeiuure of the Chinch. 
Islande, and the euhraqaaat humiliating 
attitude assumed by their Government, the 
Peruvians oral.brew Preeideiit Peart, and 
estop General Canseco in hie pirn*. But 
even Canseco, the hi ad centra of the revo
lution iete, wna too alow for them. War at 
once and to the hilt they muet and woo'd 
have, and eo chafing, like the grethoend in 
the huntsman's leech, they threw him over
board in «hurt order, and reiied General 
Prado to the Bead of affairs. He ran their 
must ardent anticipations. Hardly hnd he 
«mmmed the reine of aalhonly before the 
new leader began negotiations with Chill 
lie the 6th of December an alliance waa eon 
eluded' which, however, wna not ra.de publie 
until the 16th ol Junrvy, efler its ralificaiiuu 
by the Chilian Congress. On that day the 
treaty waa promulgated at Lima, the.capital 
aluidil the wildcat enthuniaam. It stipulates 
that the two countries will unite their foists, 

I eliaie the Nxpem 'J between them ot
CO i
sympathies,------------
Ices soon join the confederelioe, while lour 
cr fire republic! of Central America—via , 
Guatemala, Salvador, Nicaragua, and Coals 
Rica—Imre mrnitrated, through official com 
msoicmtio.1, tbeir entire sympathy with the 
“secret cause of Chili."

Our intelligence to day etatea that the

Mrardcr «Be High Berta.
Plrmtmth. Jar. 13—Tt ♦ aebnoeer Tartar 

Dace'll, 103 tone register. Bore the A «ace», 
arrived here ih» mereing, ander charge <-f 
Mr. Thereae Pickard, who waa aarti'ad^only 
hy Samuel Brow*, A, B., trad the esMart.y 
Thin rereel hue been ■ ngaged hradtog Bart at 
lira «land of St. George's, aid had part of 
her cargo on board. 0a the lad tecum they 
had to slip their rtaoeiaga te coareqaeaca of. 
heavy weather. At that tiare the crew coo. 
aided of Mr. Treuhilk, the ara»tor, Thoms. 
Pickard, «ate, Williaa But and Bate... I 
Brown, able avert»», and suable hey artMt 
16. One of the craw, whs left EatBurt to 
her, was rehoie sick jo the hospital, at Faynl. 
and the British Consul at 84. fluwge'e rent 
on board ir hie place a Portai urea Heart . 
or hoalaaa, ahael Xj years at agu, who had 
he eu ueiAting te lowAng the MUart. Thi. 

» w»a dieeonfentoff Bare the flrrt. H" 
* an aeala regularly, aad would hot grt 

below hi sleep. Ha wrahad to ha HH ashore 
while they were working aboil between the 
«lande, hut that waa Imporeihia. Foe lire 
tin* three days the wind was tolerably Ugt », 
frhat south and snalhwert. On the 6th 
January, at 1 p.«.t U caree ah to Wow re y 
fresh. 'The maabrwasoatha authoredrt 4f 
forward, ansinj 
Hart was
Prthaide_______ HBHB
aft thrtlhe pteeheataatla vrerelwre earth 
roaud, aad Brown was with hi*, fteddr. y 
the sound af blows waa heard oa lie e. . 
hoaiw wde. aad Bari erred eel, •• Hy tied 
uhal is up now 3" Preueudy ibyortegeew 
caara rawed the fveaMUt to U* pert aide, 
holding ap the evok e axe, which was blood», 
and hit the auto h the left toupie. Pirlrt t 
irtmedrttely eeirtd a ha a* pita, and «raw1; 
the right arm ol the Furii<tere, Mo auauon 
ed hi. mettaeee with the axe.whee Pkkaid In - 
hwa agate with the handspike, and peorid i.t 
ally knocked the axe overboard. He the i 
wired «bu miser,ant hy the throat,aad -alh-d 
tee artwranca. The aabia hoy came wito the 
boat's tiller, and «teg it efbcti«ely on M-e 
head ot the Portage*», eompelled him to d a 
continue turtber leeirtaew. Brow», not hr- 
ing able to (nd a wmpon of d-fcore, h i 
token to Iter aekoeoer’e main rigging 
on the star hoard aide ; he new came down, 
and helped to Ireb the Portage* securely to 
the fere rigging on the poet aide. Thu 
mener aad Hart were both killed. Their 
hod ire were tehee aft, laid Q* Be uterhnar 1

Înatter deck, and covered with a toepauhn, 
he t ortugrew rereieed about tear hou.» 
Mr. Pickard, having cou ore! led with Hie -er, 

determined to retain the bodies and code., vim r 
to track Payai. Ia this effort, the wind he. 
teg from the eouth-wret, Ihiee days were ex
pended unsucecmfully. Theaea wrapoae - 
ful, and the exhalation from the bodies, ad 
ded to that from the cargo of atreghr, 
became at length insupportable, aad tee aw 
vieoru ware reTaetontly compelled to throw 
all three overboard. Although inn Heir oily 
o*nned,they than squared away for Etegian , 
and arrived after a partage of IS rtifu. Th 
Tamar Queen bvlonge to a number at etna, 
ad venture re residing up the rieur aeee Oa> 
Atock aad Morwelham. The mamu, Treer- 
hil Is, ahoal 30, resided at Piyarauth, Mem 
he has a wife and one child. William Halt, 
shout 38, was bore at lattlehampton.aod was 
married to a Xcotchwomen ia the Weed» ot 
Shetland. Pteu.fd, on arrival, plead hiweeii 
immediately ander the geiJauce ef th* 4rt- 
thoritiea, and dapnaiied his log JM>k teeter.- 
of Mr. Stewart, the Collector of emtoare. I» 
ia posted ap u the present data, hie balk»

" that the Portage*, alter mamaeting the 
rw, intended to appropriate the eckeener

__d her eoweata. He could scarcely have
contemplated such a design without aecooi- 
pticr-e. This tenders an teqwBy rttmhly 
aceraeary. both hy the Rigllah aad Porte 
graces aathoritka.—{London Timas.

He placed the candle and oar glAaeeajigain 
upon the table, and began to -ip his grog 
Unite leisurely.

“ By heaveiia, men,", I mid, alter a pause,
“ it cannot he your real purpose to eet the 
tiger on those people Y*

“ Eh parbleu !"' replied he, “and why not?
What else do they deserve f Are they not 
id so tigeru T You don't know them re I do I 
1 ho toll rascal ie a convicted felon, and 
ought to he hanged two years ago at San 
Francisco. He contrived an escape and fled
to K.Hires. As to the other rogae, there is _ __ -iro ..... ...... .......
baldly a crime he hue not stained hie bande | JJJJ' ",h«,e ïhè 'hrpe- 
wilh. Mate vocr mind eesr about that " common war against Spain. Gain* to tbeir 

A sudden thought came into my mind, and ,yIu|Mtttnes, Bolivia and Ecundor will doubt 
1 asked t.im, whether he knew anything 
about that murder ol my friend ten years ago

Spanish Admiral was at last accounts prepar
ing to bombard Valparaiso. The C Liliane
have been expecting this for eo* lime, 
doubtless have accomplie bed much dariug the 
interval in the way Of fortificaliore, thousk 
owing to its position the city would probably 
suffer considerably in care of a homhardrai 
Chili and Spain, though having a email 
able land force at their cmnmand are yet at 
present considerably inferior to the ii eider 

I by wa, having together only six email war 
1 ships, where re the Spanish hare eight first 
el* at Iheir control. The Allraa, however, 
are pushing forward preparations vigorously, 
and te case the Spanish preaiet in the war 
they will ultimately be able to contend with 
them oo the water. Beyond the mere bom- 
bardment of Valparaiso and keeping op of a 
paper blockade, the Speoieh cannot hope 
to achieve anything of important*.

It will he remembered that Admira! Pare], 
committed suicide became of hie chagra and 
mortification at the lore of the Coeadoaga, 
which vessel sow Chûtes votaatrereritore 
succeeded, hy a hold stroke, iu capturing fr^Thhw in’December. Th. mrea of this 
reveres, oa being reoeirod to Spain, oereri. 
oned rreal exdtoroeut, aad h wa. doaMtem 

oa otmry II ne vn m » miraw. tb* IMllieipâliOO V» »«•»——— -    — *  I___a. ^rararagrtty“No ore talking to that old mwar,” said 1 Adrairal to bring a Derringer into play, ooxteloppjag
resell which ted the

Crtrtrtrt*----The
Policy Once

Brittle»
Here.

The retire of the Provincial delegatee to 
Iheir ho ares without any eolation of the com
met cial difScejtiet bclweea the ddfcreoW 
govammenls they represent and Ike Uuitrd 
Stale* ie another instance ot tb* nnfrK-ndly 
senvnH-ms held by the |wty in power lowmd 
all men who are ot their own color, but are 
out of Iht-rr own immediate ring or t/tque. 
The affair has been argaad b? the maioniy »f 
Conxrt-se, not only bj the light ol false dot I 
rines* bat wiih gross and obstinate mwelate 
meins of aflegt d facts. And lest there shoe d 
Iw any dvobt a* to thr real eauee ol the final 
ilisagi et‘inentf the Committee of Wsjrs i m 
Menus, of which Mr. llorrill ii Chairman, 
was cither sullcknlly frank, or eo indifferent 
to the |iro|wr wwlivre of legislatioo, or ao 
ignorant oI them, a* to inform the delegate» 
th»t it would he impossible to make my 
commercial arrangement whatewr wHh the 
ProrincH, “ia the preen»* wmpor01 Vea-
^Tbus, again, we are di iflihg into1 a aeries of 
contentious—very different, indeed, froe* 
those to the South, whieh Inflict so wmiy ir- 
reparable calamities on os and oSr antagon
ists, but yet of variance and disomon 
—whereas with proper and statesmanlike 
wisdom and foresight on both rideo. the same 
mutual beneficial results, at which ** my 
arrive after much commercial loss end injuiy 
ini-Jit have been attained at the begiuim:. 
Wliaierer mny bave bevn the conduct of the 
Piovincials, the pivot on which the ***** 
avowedly turn», on out sule, is44 the present 
temper of Congress,” in one ot tboaa corn- 
mere nil affaire where the utmost coolnsee and 
dispassionate examination, refleciion, and 
treatment, are preeminently necessary.

Ulistacles are placed in the ordinary chao 
nels of oar tn.de with the Proem** •» » 
time a hen they are ai esoally proeperoee. 
The banks of Canada hold, we «raWoremd, 
at present, the unusual surplus of926,066.N® 
-enormously in eaeens of tbeir ordinary dn- 
p/'siis. The crop* of the Provinces #*ro 
never I
—*i ; .
manufacture re 1----- -----------
a market in the Unite* fiutee, p-ji"ff we

». The crops of the rrovincre wwrw 
r better j a ejeady epiriffot eeuarray al- 
r pervade, the people ( eo«e uf there 
ifaeturers have, 1er the irai ties, found

rhea they approach the e 
well prepared for it, aad 
rt the enurw whieh ha. be... pwrered ware 
Unwl while oar debt aad uxattea wet*» 
hrarily u| o. our ahoehtore ia the etredglw 
New York World. » ^ ,

t> There h rt ... eat Wert Me hr*

roe eoa* rear the how hra «teete uw ell 
■seek ap aad tall aw three Mrta, and rttoP 
their lags, ready to ha tied aad rarr««I is *«, ready to te


